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with intentto imposethesameupon, or
to deceiveanyjudgeor inspector,atany
election,suchpersonshall innur a fine of
fifty dollars, andsufl’cr six monthsimpri-
sonment.

And, by the 22d sectionof tile same
act, if any judgeofthe election, inspec.
tor,clerk, or otherperson,shall defkce,
alter, embezzleor destroy, v_ny of the
tickets, lists, or tally papers,or certifi-
cates, aftertheelectionshaltbeclosed,
andthesaidtickets,&c. shall havebeen
depositedin abox, sealed,and delivered
to thenearestJustice,&c. suchperson,
sooffending,shall forfeit~ndpaythesum
of threehundred dollaj’s to any person
who shallsue for the same within six
monthp, and suffer impeisonmentfor a
termnot exceedingtwelvemonths.

‘With respectto theforging, andcoun-
tet’ihzting v_ny currentgoldorsilver coin,
seetheactaof Feb’y 21, 17~7,andApril
22d, 1794, (chap. 557, 1766.)

By the actentitled “A furthersupple-
ment to thepenallawsof this state,”pas-
sedApril 4th, 1807, sect.1, (chap.2305)
insteadof two years imprisonment,to
whichthe power of the courts of this
commonwealthis limited, in and by the
fourth section of an act to reform the
penallawsof this state, thesaidcourts
areinvestedwith thepowerof extending
theconfinementin suchcases,to aperiod
not exceedingsevenys~’sin their dis-
cretion, accordingto t~tecircumstances
ofthe. casehefbi’o them; exceptin cases
of bigamy,or of’ beingaccessaryafterthe
iitet, in atty felony, or of receivingstolen
goods,kuowingthemto havebeenstul~i~
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And by the second.sectionof the said. 1700.
act any personconvictedin anycounty t,-~-~
in this state, other thanthe countyof
Philadelphia,of v_ny of the offencesal-
ludcdto in thesaidsection,for whiichlur
or shcshallbe sentencedto hardlabour,
for the spaceof two yearsorupwards,
may, atthe discretion of the court irs
which such person shall be convicted,
within threemonths after suchconvic-
tion,beremovedto the gaolof Philadel-
phiia, &c. for the remainingpart of the
time, &c

By anactentitled ~cAn act for county
seals,and against counterfeitinghands
e~d~~1s,” ~aasedin 1705, (post.chnp~
149) counterfeitingthe handor seal ~f
another,with intentto defraud,is punish-
able by three months imprisonment at
hardlabour, andafine of treblethevalue
he or she shallhv_ve defrauded,or at-
temptedto have defrauded,thereby,tG
the use of the party wronged. And.
cou~~.erfeitingthe broadseal, or privy
sealof the province, is punishable by
sevenyearsimprisonmentathardlabour,
and fined attile discretion of the coui’t,
in anysum not exceeding one hundred
pounds,&c.

Sofar asregardsthe a4naloffenceof
Forgery, it is now subjectto pt)fliSllltteflt
by theexistingpenal lawsof the State.
But in tracing the history of our laws,
it is worthy of remark,that hard la~
bout’, now so beneficiallyappliedfor the
puiushanentof various crimes, may be
foundin our bodyoflaws, as earlyasthe
‘,‘ear 1705, in the lastmentionedact, and.
also,in chap.122.

CHAPTER XXVT.

An ACT aboutbindingto thepeace.

BE it enacted,That whosoevershall threaten the person of one.inc.

another,to wound, kill or destroyhim, or do him anyharmin per-
sonor estate,and thepersonso threate~iedshall appearbeforea Jus- thepeace.
tice of the Peace,and attest,that he believesthatby such threat-
ening he is in dangerto behurt in body or estate; suchperson so
threatenji~gas aforesaidshallbeboundover,with onesufficientsurety,
to appearat the next Sessionsor CountyCourt,to be hoiclen for th
county where suchoffencewascommitted, to be proceededagainst
according to law; andin the meantime to be of his good behaviour,
andkeepthepeacetowardsall theKing’s subjects.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. I. page14.

Sec the caseof tile conunonv’ealthv. Duane, & 1 Binney, 98, (in note,) andthe
statute34Edward, 3, in tbe note to nextchapter, (41.) pa. 6


